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Badly Burned By Powder- -

Fremont, Nki., July 10. lwoimys
. 1 I!-- ". (V. uviri' lilllllv

named nennnii aim " j
burned here this afternoon. They procur-i- d

a ciirar box full of powder and while
if nerhlentlv lErnitea it. le

piUJUlft v J o
exploded and het fire clothing.

nt
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were eight old.

Their Heads Together.
DayiuChy, 17- - At

evening entertainment given iy some

young people in this town last a

tnne- -

2.'i";.'-- 'l

PAWMr.

their

both years

weea,

T.s.-ij.r-
,(

young lady and a gentleman iu
E.mwood hurrjeuy uttemiting pick up a hand

Mj.j.ir.

Slu-ima,- ..

kerchief struck their heads together so

violently as to knock the young lady

over, and left her in an unconscious con

dition for some time. She was taken

home, and physician who was called

said the lady had sustained concussion
the brain of such nature as

the case serious. This occured some four

days ago, and she is not yet out of

4.4ir..r-- o

c.ij.iy.T.--i

--Iuly

make

Twenty-on- e Building in Rul ns.
Hknki.kman, July 17.
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u
.ens looked forwanl to a reiresmug

shower. Others expressed some appre-

hension on account or the peculiar ap-

pearance of the louils aad prophesied a

wind storm. Neither classes were disap-

pointed. Tlte sl.ower enmc. but with it

came llerctr storm than any of the

weather prophets had bargained for. It
was about 7 o'clock when one of those

dreadful funnelled shaped cloiuU. w'-ic-

have become so distressingly familiar on

these western prairies, was seen to form

southwest of the city. Kverybody rushed

for their cellar- - and dugouts. They had

barely got under shelter when the air was

full of living timbers. The line Presby

terian church Just completed was torn

from its foundation as it it had been

Wilt of pasteboard. The whirling vii-tajio- n

wj!i a dreadful, rnarluR ound,

swept down through the city distroying
every thing iu i'.s path. One row of

twenty frame houses, was wiped out in a

shorter time than it takes to write it,

while nil the cellars in the business part

of town was completely tWdcd by a

cloud bur.t which followed in the wake

of the other messenger of destruction.
hurt, but had

the taken place an hour later
,viih the clureh.uei vices i;i progress, the

loss of lif would without doubt have
lieen appalling.

Large ipiantitics of merchandise were
destroyed by the water, while reports
from the country say that in some sec

tions the hail deslroved crops
and several horses and cattle are reported
killed or drowned. The heavy rain ben-

efitted all crop1, which were almost
burned out by dry weather.
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riieeks Iirtje anil Suioll,
Speaking of large, single checks, the largest.

ver iveri was bv John D. Tavlor, the treas
urer of the railroad. It was

drawn to the order of L-o- , Livingston &
for $11 rlV.,11, p;:;.:iblo at tho National

Bank of t'imiim-rt-i- ! in New V oi k. It was m
jiavnicnt for Iho stiM-- of tho PUiladelpbia,
Wiliui:iit n anl Jjalti mora railroad held in
Boston, and it required three weeks oC circu-

lation i!i order that the transfer of funds
represented by this sin-- le piece of paper
could be e(Teetel wi;liout disturbing the
course, of businers and trade in three of the
greatest cities in the country. During the
whole month previous to thei-su- o of this
check --Mr. Taylor at Philadelphia was gatli-ri-.i- -'

ii from and bickers there and
throughout Pennsylvania checks on .cnv

i

-

York bankers u-- r any naiance.4 mat miK"i
to du Meanwhile Lee, Livingston & Co.,

u, ivcin coiiectiiiL' whatever drafts
AujnsUl ni ?M at tliisAi'iuy

j aKlilitfS:
WHEN WANT

101 Dire
mous sum Nvas from l mi--

.I..'.,' i in to Do.-to- ll

PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY EVENING,

catastrophe

completely,

Pennsylvania

slowly transferretl
wstnout causing an

stringency i!i the mney market oi hiwi
l':t"- -

On the other hand, the trau-r- er of the
T'l'.ited r;tates not iafrciueutly has occasion

! to draw checks for --me cent, but they have to
bo made out with the same ioi maiuy mm fa

iS roii 'h the same machinery as if thev wero

i

i

..

for a million. The making out oi a cuec.,
you reckon the time, cost of printing and en-

graving, iMtstag-- i and mailing, is worth, of
course, more than ten times the sum it repres-

ent-;. So accustomed do we Income to tho
of business methods that prooatnj

there is not a dav that passes when a check
does not begin its romid of travel without j

any signature whatever. It is made out in j

.m form, recognized at onca liy the receiver, ,

--N .uin .irtM O rl IJ 11 i I Xi f I nnd when it e s to tho bank the teller iooks
M.U.IUUVlUl w t the indorsement and not at tho signature

' Sept. Pi-Cm- . The chances aro that if it one gets a tair
; start it will come lick to tho maker in duo

' J.,1, work done mi short notu i at course without interruption. ew Y'ork

the office.

?

' '

Willing la gpltibergen Waters.
Wlialing has been carried on in tho

Spitsbergen seas during the last forty
years, according to Capt. Gray, of tho
steamer Ecliie, of Peterhead, by tho aid
of tho traillc in seals, with whoso pro-

ducts the gaps in tho cargo of whale
products were filled; but fcince tho intro-
duction of Bteam vessels, in about 1J300,

tho seals have been so completely ex-

terminated that it no longer pays a vessel
to go in search of them. Steam baa also
Ijccii to a great extent the ruin of tho
Greenland whalo fishing. Tho whales
are receding farther and farther into
tho ice, where it is impossible to
follow them. So far as can be
iudtred. there are probably no fewer
whales now than there were forty years
ne-o-

. but thev are more inaccessible, as
they are being yearly frightened farther
Lack bv the noise of" the steam enginea.
Notwithstanding tho greater difficulty of
iienetratine tho ioe at such a time,
'cloe season" is welcome to the whale

fisher, for the whale will only appear in
the neiehlorhood of field ice, and in open
seasons the ico is constantly broken up
by tho swell. In some seasons the whales
are liUer in appearing than in others; but
the usual time is about May 20, and
from that time the fishing is prosecuted
till about tho end of June, when the
wliales disappear.

A new branch of enterprise has been de
veloped within a few years in fishing for
the small "bottle nose" whale. These
whales yield no bone, but give about a
ton each of an oil equal in lubricating
power to the southern sperm whalo oil.
Since they legan to bo hunted more than
200 have sometimes leen killed in a sea-

son by a singlo ship; but there are signs
that the trade is leing overdone. The
oils, formerly t,he mainstay of tho fish-

eries, were at onetime largely used for
lighting collieries and street lanis, but
for a good many years back they havo
Item principally employed by j.nu manu-
facturers fur lu'buciiiiig purposes. Since
the discovery of the great Russian petro-
leum wells at Hakti, however, tho de-ma-

for tho seal and whalo oils has
greatly fallen off, but whalebone is now
at a higher price than ever. Capt. Gray
regards the prosit of finding a new
ami lucrative whale fishery in tho Antarc-
tic seas as very hopeful. Nov Votk Star.

JUo Cltt-gyn- i and ibo lloya.
In a Kansas town ono of tho churches

gave Uu ico cream nnd strawberry festi-
val, tho price of admission to which was
a dime; but the dime covered the privi-
lege of a plate of ico cream in addition to
the admission. Tho id';.. i rl,argi".r nn
admiss'ep. 'eo was to cxcludQ Certain
boys who might possibly be rude, and
who were not likely to havo money
enough in their pockets to v;,uVa theui
large purcbe.?rq. Severid loys hung
around the door begging for admission
without' pay, but were refused. An
elderly clergyman who hapv-etie- to see
the refusal rtr.etlv handed two of the
boys a dime eucii, r.nd told them to go in
and lo happy. Presenting their dinus
at the tloor, tiia boys we, bin-prise- to
bo ref ;isp4 aga m. Tho doorkeeper gi uilly
remarked; ' G'way. boys, g'way; we
don't want no boys here." The elderly
clergyman, who is fond of a bit of cyiiet
fun, then collected all the lovs ho could
find in tho injWdiato 7.eignXorhood of
the Thev numlx'red "seveu in
all, including the two originals. Beveral
of them were uaieroot, and hone wore
lull dress suitg.

Being well known to tiie people of the
church, tho old clergyman thought ho
had a right to invite such goests as he
pleased to tlie festival. So he marched
the boys in and paid their fare. Tho
doorkeeper snarled as politely as he
could and said: "AVe don't admit boys,
sir." Said tho clergyman : "These boys
are my guests; you will admit them if
vou admit me." The whole party passed
in. Then the clergyman saw the boys
seated at a table and supplied wiih ice
cream. In oj-de- r not to. embarrass them
bv his presence

.
he retired and looked at

- i i 1 ilthem througli a winuow wmie mey en-

joyed the fea.st. Instead of raising a
riot, ' as the church teoplo had feared
that such boys Avoyld, they behaved
themselves as properly as any of tho
other patrons of the festival. The clergy-
man said that his little joke was worth
all the money it cost him; and that bo
not only had tho pleasure of seeing tho
youngstors enjoy their ico cream, but of
teaching the cold hearted church people
a useful lesson. Some day llipso boys
may bo as important and as prominent
in society as any members of the church.

New York Press.

Operatiiig on liorses.
Dr. Fleraming, tho principal veter;nar5

surgeon in tho fcritibb array, has discoveied
that "roaring" ciovees trpui an impediment in
the larvnx that pan be removed by an opera-
tion, lie has cured several horses already.
New York Sun,

Tho Odors of Ttoiue.
"Transplant one-four- th of the smells of

Rome to New York for a day," says an
American tourist, "and you would start a
plaguo which would ssveep a million peoplo

outof existence. The Italians grow fat on
them." Detroit Free Press.

A Fortune ) S.tove:
It doss ;ot require Anything extraordinary

in the way of intellect to shoo a horse, but
there is a fortune in store for the man who
can shoo a fly so that the little pests will stay
shod. Ilarp'.-r'- s Bazar.

It is deniol that Jay Gould suffers from
insomnia. And yet Jay has seldom been
caught napping. IUchnon4 Uispateh.

A New Jersey barber keeps a goat to devour
the hair shorn from his customers.

At tbe Casino.
He What charming scenery! Look at

thoso flowers. Miss Pougepptte; ara they net
beautiful t They remind ma of you.

She IIcw? They are ortiflciaL
Ho Ah, yes; but no one would ever knovi

TWENTY BOLD MARINERS.

Twenty boM mariners went to tbo wave.
Twenty sweet breezes blew over tue main;

All wT.; so hearty, so free nud so brave
Uut they never eaine luiek atrain !

Half the wild ocemi rose up to tho cloud.
Ilulf the broad sky scowled in thunder and ram;

Twenty whito crests rose uround ttiein liKO

shroud;.
And they stayed in tho dauein main!

This Is easy to Fin.?, and often to mourn.
And the breakm;; of dawn w no newer today;

But those who die yotmr, or arc left forlorn.
Think grief is uu older thau they:

Kose Hawthorne IjUhrop.

CHIGITTE, THE SAINT,

V..e Mory ns Told at T.elnster The Iri.b-woiic.- t"

of Today.
The Irishwoman of today is tho worthy

daughter ot the sweet St. Uriitto (::o.v
s tolled llridgeij of thirteen centuries n;o,
ftisd hose story, as told at Ieinstcr, nm3' not
bo known to some of you.

When young, l'.ri-;it- to was so strangely
bcuutiful that lovers from all over tho conn-tr- y

and across tho sous came to kneel at her
feet. In fact, thev were no persistent and
ardent that, ve.ri-- t'-- '..o , d i i
somo disease to destroy her beauty that she
might unintciTuptedly dewtto herself to the
service of God. Instantly she was smitten
with smallpox, which, however, only dis-
figured one side of her lovely face, leaving
the other quite as perfect as lnfore. I lieu
she took the veil and instituted a religious
order, which many young aixl noble- maid-
ens joined. When her followers became nu-

merous she applied to the king of
for a piece of land on which to build ft nan-ner-

Urigitte, 1)ief.!iit, was then submerged in
Drigitte, tho woman, wlio begged tlie favor
with the Iteautiful side of her face turned to
tho monarch, who, it is needless to add, sue-cumb- ed

at oney nnd granted her request.
Now it happened tho queen w:is not ''in tho
pantry eating I. read ami honey,1' and being
Old, Ugly and jeahms, by n suitterfugo forced
Drigitte to expose the disfigui'ed siie of her
countenance to (lie king, who, in true royal
fashion, at once took back his promise, and
it was only after many prayers and entreaties
that ho consented to bestow as much land as
her shawl would cover.

Now Urigitte became every inch a woniiii
as the sequel shows. Sjv io.i;t ii utter lu-- e

petitK'ii ho ttppcai eo at Viurt to claim the
king a pixuiiiso', and in the of a
grand, assemblage removed ft snow whito

1 from lai- - Innocent shoulders, woven
by her own hands. Pour of her maidens
seized it by the corners, ami ran respectively ,
east, west, north and south. V2
shawl was of some silky. stuff, ".,t

stretched or.-'- piead and "'"read nnd
r; Ubi' until it covr-Ve-d what is now the

Currash of K:idare. Tlio outwitte.l king
Submitted as gracefully as e could. On the
green undulating meadows Dtigitte's nun-ner- v

y.-u-. Imilt, and the pilgrims and inendi- -

j cants who gathered there forme! tho nueleu3
of the present town of Kildare.

Tho Irishwoman of today has many of
the qualities that distinguished St. Bngitte.
She is good, generous and without reproach.
She knows the value of her glancing eye, her
lierfect skin, the- tendril twist of her hair
and, the charm of her little foot and hand.
When her heatny fails her ready wit puts
every timo a man at a disadvantage. As far
back cm history goes the Irishwoman has
been famous for the beauty of her needle-
work, and fine needlework demands patience,
industry aud taste. Mrs. itobert P. Porter
--ii Now York Press.

Tlio Transplantation of Tissue.
The possibility of the transplantation of

tissue from one human subject to another,
from tho lower animals to man, and even
from man to the lower animals, has been

demonstrated. John Hunter trans-

planted the spur o a cock to its conib,whcre,
under the influence of a more abundant blood
supplv, it flourished exceedingly. A tooth
lias also been made to grow in the comb of a
cock, and freshly drawn teeth have bten
transplanted from one human jaw to an-

other. The operation, of Taiiaeotius, for re-

storing; u lost nose by means of skin taKen
from another individual, has been immortal-
ized by "Iludibras," and has from time im-

mortal been practiced in eastern countries,
where loss of the nose has been a not uncom-

mon attendant uimjii the blessings of paternal
government. In tho present day burgeons
prefer to repair tho nose from the forehead
of tho natient. but this change of method
does not render the older way any the less
practicable. Several attempts have been
made of late years to repair damaged human

bv corresnoiidins portions taken from
thoovesof rabbits or of dogs; and although
none'of these attempts have as yet been' con
spicuously tlie comparative iuu-Iim-

not del tended upon any insurmount
able difficulty-- in tho way of inducing tho
tmusnhuited structure to take root and live.
In the case of nerve, the experiment would
be tried with much hopefulness, because tbis;

structure jtossesses great posvers cm repair,
nnd even of reproduction, homiou n oi m

The New Colored Policeman.
An amusing occurrence is reported from

Phihidelr.hia. A newly appointed colored
nniLwrnnii entered a street car. His uniform
was shitless : bis brass buttons shone brightly,
aud he carried himself with the air of a
Spanish hidalgo. As ho gazed around the
cm- - his clance fill uixai an aged colored
woman, who was carrying home a great bag
of clothes from the laundry. The recogni-
tion was mutual. " Why, fob do Ird1," she
exclaimed juvously, "if dis amt Eh! Why,
oiiiie, 1 seaWly knowed ye. How you have
g'rovved. Is du olo man at da ahnshouse yet,
EliC There was no answer to her question.
EH had fled with an angry expression on
his previously placid countenance. Chicago
Herald.

ITa "Was a. Littlu eseil.
"AdoiDhus. d'-v- know that I'm

vexed at Miss Simmons!"
"What happened, Arthur, old boyF
"Well, you know, 1 prido myself on raj

singing. We were at the piano, 'PH tint
one more song and then go home,' I said,"

"Was it later''
"About midnight."
"And what did she say f"
"Sho said, 'Can't you go home Crstf"

4 A r,.l .li.l Villi "
Yps. Adalr,has. I tell vou I'm a little

vexed about it." Harper's Bazar.

World.
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Real Estate Bargains

EXAM INK OUi: LIST.

K- -

CHOICE LOTS

- I TAJ"

Qnufh Porl

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Town-end'- s addition.
Lot i' block i:;s, lot r, block i; i.

Lot 1 block f., lot b block li t.

Lot 11, block 111, lot s, blo. k CI.

LOTS IN Vol NO AMI IIAYs" AldillloN.

Lots in addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy (enns.

A new and desirable ce in

South PayV, , a i.o Ifoaght on monthly
pa , uients.

Pitforc purchnsing here, call and

see if wo cannot suit you littler.

litth

5 acres of improved ground north of

the city limits.
5 acres of ground adjoining Snith

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
11 acres ol' ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se sec.

14, T. 10, K. 12, (.'ass county, pi ice

800, if sold soon.

nw i sec. 8, T. 12, 11. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.

fONSlSTIMS

Palmers

A valuable improyed stock frain in

Merrick Co.. Neb., 1(10 acres ami on

eosonuble terms.

indham & Davies.

Consult vour best interests by insuring

in the Pho nix, Hartford or JEtmi com

panics, about which there is no question

as to their high standing and fair

dealing.
TORNADO POLICIES.

The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous one from tornadoes ;.nd wind

storms. 1 Ins is lore-shiutow- ny

number of stortn3 we haye already had

the most destructive one so far this year

havin" occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were

destroyed or damaged. The

from tornadoes last year renders their ce

more probable in liSS.

Call at our ofiice and secure

nado Policy,
Unimproved lands for sale

change.

wrnn Ii ILL

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Dr.

exemption

C- - A. Marshall.

Pieni rvathm of natural teeih a Kpeelalty.
')( ultiu tiil without intii 1 1) me if lMuyhino

'(!.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
KIT.OKIC AMI'S III. I4 Pl.ATrsMOU TH, Nkh

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painless JJontistc."
Ti e only liolitbt- - hi the West coidrolilig thin

New Sslein of KMrarluiu mid liliiiu; 'J eelli
llliiiil Pain. nr j.naeMhctie ii en-

tirely tree from

CIIL)Ii)I'()!:3I()U ICTIIK1C
ami is ai;-- i 11 Kl.V

Harmless - To - All.
Teeth extracted and Mllilieial (ei lh insi lied

ii" t day if 'h ' iri d . 'I lie pri-se- i val ion of tlie
naliiial lecUi uspi-eialty-

.

GOLD CROWNS. GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBK.

'1 he Nery linesi . Oil'icein I nimi Cluck, ONer
'1 t ill'

.ttt.r.-.;v.t:- l.

i r.ai.k.

Z TO- - O
Win. ileroid & Son

- ivon
Cry Goods. Notions Eools and Shoes

or Ladies am! I ids

FUUNiSIIIN(i (i()OT)S.
Itc keeps as large am :is nvi-1-

SKL-EG- I STOCK'
A c:in he fniiiid :. place , i y :uid inak

Jon (i; 1 hat d( compel H inn.

Aj'.eiits fur

or ex- -

he

he
fy

Harper's Bazsr Fatlcms and Ball's Corset?.

itbw ice nvLEisr
We have .nir ln.ii.-i- - lilliil ui!h

A FINi: QUALITY OK ICE,
And nn- I o deliver i! daily to mil tlis-tciiM-

in any ijtiaiitily ilcn-d-

ALL OIIDEIS PROMPTLY TILLED.
Leave oi dcrs n il h -

Tor- -

,X IP. I3EAU Ivl EISTER.
t ft ore on SiMli stiect. We make a tq.ee- -

i.i i : id

CUTTING, PACKING
l.oudinv; Cari. I"i.r ti i ins see. us or

lite.
IT. C. KfMAKEK & iON,

- I lattimout"Tclopboiie "t'2, -

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Kh e Store.

Has the best and movt complete stock
of samples, both foreign nnd doinf stic
woolens that e ver came west of Missouri
river. Note these pliers: Ilus'incs-- suits

P.

And

from 10 to swo. dress suits. $-r- t to
pants I. $", !, n.o0 and upwards.

Will guaranteed a tit.

Prices Defy Compelilion.

J. E- - R0BBINS, ARTIST,
I S STK UCT ION S i I V i : N 1 N

FINE OIL. PAINTINC
WATEKCOLOIiS. ETC.

ALL I.OVi:i:S OK A IIT AliK 1NVITKO

T ) CALL AN!)

:s:x:.A-:iyni:isr:-
E my wobkt.

STUDIO OVER OLIVER A KAMSK
MEAT MARKET.

33. KEM PSTER,
Practical Piano anil Organ Inner

AMI KKI'AMU-1:- .

First class work guaranteed. Also deal-
er in Pianos and Organs. Ofiice at Pocck's
furniture store, Plattsmouth,

J. C, 2002TE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's tore.

It. B. Windham, John a. iiaviKH.
Notary Public. Notary I'ui.be.

W1MUIAM& lAVIKH,

Attomoys - at - Law.
Office over Itunk of ('Uf.s County.

- fcBHASK.Pl.ATTSMOCTH, -

A. N. Stri.blVAN. Attorney i.t l aw. Will
trive pro::tv-- fiio-nno- u ni in rur,,:, .r .u- -

tru-'te- to !;im. ilUiee tti l uion dioch, r.a.--

side. I'lattsrnouih, Neb.

Fire Insurance wrltten in the
Etna, Phosnix and Hartford by

Windham Sl Davies.

B. & M.'Ttme Table.
OfiINO NV K-- T.

No. 1. 4 a in.
No. 3. r. :4 t, in.
No. 5 ! :::" a. lit.
No. T.--- T :1" l. ui.
No. n.- -fi :17 It. in.

liOI.vc, i;A-r-
.

No, 2.- -4 .2') v in.
Nu. 4- .- V '' a. i ,
No. :t; 1. in.
Nu. a. :'(t a. ra.
No. !.-- - :15 a. r.

A 11 rim .idv bv Wav of f'lnfcl.a. fTfPtit
Nih 7 and .!.ieli run to ntul from tctiujler
daily fc- - t Sunday.

No. M is a ft ub to Paeltte Junction at 30.a m.
No. U is a stab ttotn 1'aeiSc Jutittiou at U a-i- a

:

.t
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f
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